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Newspaper of St. Cloud

I Junior Bret Hedican became

4'. .;cs
,he first hockey player from
to make the U.S.

JJ ~
_

1.tate Univ=ity

Olympic preliminary team . He
will not lose a year of
eligibility, however. Page 2
Quincy Troupe on the Mall
Poet, author Quincy Troupe
will conclude "Live on the
Mall" performances today at
11 a.m.
Page 3

Wednesday, August 14, 19'Jl
St Cloud Stat• Urweraity
St. Ck>ucl, Minn. 56301
Votume Si. Number 9

Judg' rules Carlson
veto unconstitutional

~

The eyes have it

Decision may allow state universities
to ease impact of budget kn ife
by Andru F
Newl coordinato,

-

she said . " This is $3 mill ion that
WOii ' t have 10 be CUL..
However, the SCS bud1c1 may

SCS and the state un iversi ty
J)'Slem have mcci't'Cd a respile from
lhebudac<u.
Ramsey Counly District Judie
KuMeen Gearin ruled Aug. 2 lhat
Gov. Ame Carlson's line-hem vclO
of $26 million Crom the hi&hcr
ed uca tion
funding
bill
is
uncon,tio,tional . That money _,Id
have been cut from mac universities,
com munity collc1es and technical
collcaes. SCS _,Id have loot about
Sl millioo from its 1992-93 budget
oCS64 million.
The provisions Carlson tried to

veto

were

no1

•i tems

still have to face lhc u . Carl1011'1
auomcy, Bruce Willis, said he will
ast Ille Minnesola S -

C-.,

review the cue. They expect a
review in the neat couple months,
Tim Droossma. Ille sa-'s
press secretary. He eaplaincd the

~

aovernor is pursuing the case
'"becaux of the way the lanauqe is
chfled."

" If it stands u would effect1ve ly
kill the governor's line-item veto
MJlhority." he said.

.. It's a liuJc worritome," HudJon
said. " I think we expected lhis was

or alway, going ta be in COdt. •

appropriation of money, " Gearin

Andiflhevewes1Wld7

said. Thus the vetoes caceeded his
constitutional line-ileffl aUl.hority.

--1.-, bleak." Hudson sald.

Deborah Hud son, university
spol<elpenon, explained Ille doci,;oo
is not a windfall fo, SCS. ""The fi.rsa
S3 million already had to be cut
bccau1e oe reduced ._;.oons:

Higher education institulions in
the stale may be able 10 breathe a bil
easier as the Mi1111tap0Us S1arTribM11t reported Saturday that the
velOCS will nol be appealed.

Stewart before grand jury
Monday in murder case
By Shltla Knop
Staff writer
A grand jury was ailed
Monday Ind Tuelday lllOl1lin& 10
decide wbelbcr a man accuted of
kiUin& 111 SCS IQlden1 lhould lac,
higher murder charges Ind
poaibly charJel lor olhet c:rimea.

Soou Edwanl Stewart, 2', who
had jus1 complelcd a sen&cnoe for
first-degree criminal .teaual
CCCWCI Ind lhird-dcg,oe burllary.
conlesscd IO lbdlltlina Ind lhen
killinc tr.nior Melim .. Missy..
lohnlon by sliuin& he< lhroaL
See Stewan/Page 5

-----

The •YH h••· It . . scs Hnlor Chrllllne lllller tak•• time out from her
edVertlllng campaign group llonday. Relleded In her 1Ung- II her friend
lllchltle llltler.

Insurance requirements remain unclear
by Amy Becker
Managing editor

Internatio nal st udcnu
wishing to enroll at a state

INSURANCE

UPDATE
WHERE TO FIND IT:

un1vc rs1ty will have to
provide proof of insurance
coverage, but by what
deadline and IO whom IS not
ye1 established.
The issue or mandatory
,ntemational student insur•
ance tw: been ditcuued f<W
more lhan a yea-, said Roland

Fischer, SCS international
11udcnt coordinator. Last
sprin1 members or the
Minnesota State University
Student AsJociobon IPl""ved
a ...-y iruunnce pohcy
thlt would have forced
uudcnts to buy insurance
tluou&h the state university
syucm . This su mm er the
policy was chan&ed 10 accept
comparable or s uperior

The SUie univcniry syslCffl
insurance wall cost $1S4 a
quarter, said Dave Spraauc,
vtee prestdent for studcnl Life

Ind developmcnL The policy
offers 10 pay, after the
deductible, 80 percent ol aU
expenses up 10 $15,000 . In

ance companies.

Since summer seslon
Is ending , University
Chronicle and its statt
will lake nearty a monlh•
long hiatus from pub-

addmon , 11 has bcneriu for

lishing .

1ntemallon1J students in the
form of mcchcal cvacuaooa
and re.-b'"i.loon.

paper will retum to twice

coverage from Olhcr insur-

News Briefs • Page 3

Chronicle to
return in fall

See lnllUfllnce/Pagt 6

Editorials • Page 4

However, the news a week publication
beginning Sept 17.

Classifieds - Page 7

2
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Hedican sticks to Olympic traveling team
by Douglas Jacques

Slafl writer
When Bret Hedican rclums lO
SCS in SqKembcr, he will have

traveled thousands or miles in
preparation for 1hc world's

biggcsa sporting event
Hcdican wiU make his rcwm
to SCS as a member or the
UnilCd Swea Olympic Hockey
Team that will porticipolt in lhe
Winter Olympic Games in
Albertville, France in February.
Hcdican became I.he first-ever
SCS player from lhc arowing
hockey progrom 10 be selc<oed
for the Olympic ros&cr. He was
cboscn for the team last week
followin1 lhe Team USA Final
Sdcctioo Camp at lhe Nalional
Hockey Cemt,,
... couldn't believe it,"
Hccfican said. "II kind or puts
you in awe fora linle biL ..
The awe will continue for lhc
nut siI months as the team
travcl.s the globe, 5triving for lhc
1old lhal has eluded Ille lJ'.1i .
team since the 1980 Miracle on
Ice in in Late Placid. But
Hedican is not allowing the
feeling 10 force him away from
the challenge.
"I want to accept the
c hallenge and 111tc the next
step,.. Hcdican said... I want lO
lake lhe bull by lhe horns."
Hcdican was only 10 years
old the last time the United

Slates brought llomc Olympic
hockey gold. B'" he n:memben
lhc moment when the U.S. beat
the Soviets as ,r 1t were
yesladay.
" 11 gives you chills every lime
you watch it. .. he said.
Hedican and the rest or the
Olympic I.Cam may give a new
genuatioo chills ir lhey follow
the same path the 1980 team
did . The team is sc heduled to
play the Soviet Union in the
opening round or the first
Golden Puck Tournament
lOfflonow at Olympic: Arena in
Meribel , France - the site or
lhe I992 Olympics.
The tournament is the
beginning or a vigorous pre Olympic schedule lhal includes
games against other nauonal
teams and top international
teams . Those , combined with
pmcs against National Hex.key
League opponenu , will cause
Hedican to miss the 1991 -92
collegiate season . He will not
lose his final ) ., or coUegiacc
eligibility while J>Wying for the
Olympic tum .
"h's going to be a liule bit
different for me.," said Hedican,
who has only four games or
inlCmalional hockey experience.
"I've never played thal type of
,chcdule."
Because 3 I players were
selected for lhe pre-Olympic
rosier and only 23 players will

.,.
'----------------------Jode.Egg«eg
choNn from scs·a fledging hockey program.
participate in the Olympics ,
Hcdican must play his best lO

earn an Olympic berth.
" He doesn't have to do
aqylhing," said Dave Peterson,
U.S. Olympic head coach. " He
just has IO keep playing. He 's a
c.alenccd player and lhe~ ·s no
reason 1h11 he won't keep
improving. He's goc the size of a
big man and the skills c:I a small

man."

N0 dec1s1on has beenmade,n
wake of liquor law's repeal
byBradStall writer
Bucl&et cuts 11111 Olhu political anlics have aept
up on SCS durin& lhe put legislalive session 11111,
despite financial wizardry, the Minnc,ota State
Legislature threw another monkey wrench into
universily plannina.
The repeal or lhe Schoolhouse Law, lhe law
which prohibited the consumption or sale of
alcohol on state properly, has created many
questions for the university community. Seven.I
days a,o at a meeting c:I the swc university board,
the seven vice presidents for student life and
development answered 1he first of the
questions.
"The vice presiden1s for student life and

development voted lO universally extend lhe
prohilNLioo on Ill Slale uni,eni1y campu,es ror lhe
next academic year,'" said IC.aria Blank , acting
ditoctorol Atwood M<morial Cenier.
The other qucstioos lO be answered are mOf'C
difficult, aa:onlins 10 Blank. Durio& lhe 1991-92
academic year lbc SCS administration and the
swe university board will lake considerable time
and effort lo discuss the pros and cons or
removing the long-standing prohibition on

campus.
Some or lhe more imponan1 questions 10 ask,
according IO Blank, arc .. ,Who should be serving
oo campus?' ' How should ii be dispensed? ' and
' What lcpl conccms must we haver "

See Uquor/P1ge 6
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At SCS , Hedican played 1hc
role of a high -scoring
dcfenseman who concentra1cd
not only on clearing the puck
and offensive players, but also
set up opportunities that resulted
in goals.
" You ' ve got 10 play a h11le
tighter defense w1lh this type of
hockey ,"
Hcd1can
said .
'"ObVJously, I'm noc going to be
a scorer on lhLS team ."

When Hcclican returns lO SCS

next season, bolh the physical
and mental aspects of his
hockey talents will have been
challenged.

" 1•11 be playing against the
best players in the world ,"
Hedican said. "Confidence-wise
lhis will help tr<mendously."

~wrilty 1Bw11l~®Affordable. Close to campus.
Call for more Info: 253-0398 or 654-8290

Walnut Knoll I
Apartments

-~
-

'--

n.vo Baths

Microwaves .

Dishwashers .
Paid

. Heat & Water

Free Parking

Laundry . . . Security Building . .
Air Conditioning .

n.vo Blocks

from Campus ...

Single Rooms $225
Double Rooms $175
Summer Single $99
Apartments are filling fast!

Call Now

253-9423
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Poet, author Quincy Troupe appears today
UPB's summer "Live on the

Sr.• lhe ICCOnd greatest cateher

Mall" series concludes loday
with an appearance by Quincy
Troupe from 11 a.m. IO I p.m.
on Atwood Mall.
It will feature Troupe , the
Loll"• 1991 crealive non-f1tlion
writer-in-raidc:nce.
Troupe WU born ,nd railed in

or all time 1n the all-black
baseball Jeaaues, and an

baseball sc holarship
He
hnuhed w11h a degree in
pollucal sc ience and history m

autobioaraphy with South
African
mu s1c11 n
Hugh
Muekla.
Troupe 's poetry and fiction
have been published III E.ss,,,c,.
EUt, \IUl01t Voict. £1tCort and

He ended up an Los Angeles.
1e1chtng It UCLA and lhe
Un 1versuy
of
Southern
Cahfom11 and rcadmg hos wort
11 c1v1 I nghu rallies.

SL Louil and is • profeuor o{
American and Third World
Literature at the College

Va.,,uyFlUr.
Troupe traveled wilh his

or

s..... 1s1anc1.

Troupe is completing a novel.
Tlw Foo-. and is beJinninl
a memoir o{ his life pow;,. up
wilh his falher. QuiN:y Troupe

fad,er durin1 his ba,eboll c:aa,,r.

spmdin1 su monlhs oi each oi
his early years in Cuba. Pueno

Rico, Venaucla and MeXJCO.
Troupe went 10 Gr1mbhn1

1963.

.. Poetry

1s bonna

becau,e

Wn~r ·s MagtulM

Trou~ summ,zcd that 'Tm not
going to say lhal I' m Lhe mos1
e.xc,ung penon an the wand, but

College on a bask etball and

line.
People on

c:ampu.s may notice
a lack or hot water and 11r

Troupe abo helped ,.,.,_ arust

Miles

Davi s

w1th

hi s

aulOb,ognp,y

ARA

scrvtee5 WIii

be providing

Noticeable
Features.
•
•
•
•

condition in1.

Steam service will be shut
down from 2 p.m. Augu sl 18
until die afocmoon of August 20
1n 111 building s ucept

food and refreshments for
today's pre.,cntaoon
In 1dd1uon. B eve rly AsuH
Momo1 and Randi Lundberg .
winners of the Loft's creauve
non-f1ct1on compeuuon . will
also read from theu works.

u·s

controlled by bori n1 people, ..
Troupe Hi d in Potts a,sd

Buildings and Grounds
letting off some steam
Employees at Buikhngs and
Grounds are shutting down
steam servU 10 the campus lO
repair a v&lve in the main llelm·

I tlunk I'm a lot more eAC tLmg
lhln a k,t of peopk: I've me1 . Ln
the term s of the 1he way I
thmk," Troupe said.

Stoli Nite

Mug Nite

Halenbeck Hall.

Affordable
Near campus
Security buildings
larger units
And much more!
Cinnamon Ridge , Oly I and M & M Apart.men~

NowLeasl11g

For mor<: Information call: 253-0398 or 654-8290
Pitcher Nlte

IF you'RE sEx1,1Ally ACTivE,
bE REspoNsiblE.
Family Plannlng Center

8

Monster Beers

U>NrilAC[pTIVC EdUCAHON

• PkystcAI
•

EXAMINATl{)"'I\

PREGNANCY T[\111'G

• WOM,_,. l,EAh~

S,11\11C[

%52-9504

R enting For Fall
209

llelumolthe

Harry Buffalo &
•

253-3688

Ladies Nlte
p.m. - Close

11'illlE
•
•
•
•

IE§'ll' IIBJ

STUDENT HO

Mini-ooitea
Microwavea
Parking
Mini-blind•

ING

• Private RooDl.l
• Diahwuber

• ~onditioning
• Heat/Wal,:r Paid

s~~~~-~!~~~
Anne of Green Gables

A musical for everyone by Harron & Campbell
2 p.m. matiMcs: August 10
8 p.m. perfonnanas: A~ 2, 3, 4, 81 14, 16, 17

Reservations & Information 255 - 2455 or 255 - ,rn

Fools
A rom,c fable by

eil Simon

2 p.m. matiMcs: A~ 3, 17
8 p.m. pcrformanctS: August I, 7, 9, 10, 11, IS

6 adul!S S4 children, studcn!S and scn,or C111Zens

l niw,...it} < 1mo,I< 11

,

!COMMENTARY
Ed1to11als

Insurance changes
give MSUS 'honor'
Pemapo procesi c/JII make a dilTen:nce.
lnternalional studera proculCd I MiMCIOll SUie

Univenity AJsocillion decision that would hive r ~ all
intefflllional students to buy insur>nee from I specific
insurv,ce con,pany.
Had that decision gone through. even students covered
by SlllC insur>nee from their home countries - for which
some pay very high taxes - would have had to pay utra
for the coverage MSUS required . That 's like having to bu y
your oak~ and pay fo.- it too.
So the intem.ational studenlJ rightly protested the new
insuranoc requirements. and lo and bcOOld, the policy has
been changed. Now only those international students who
canoot provide proof of equal or superior insurancc l11 their
home country must buy the MSUS-delegated insurance.
Granted. some srudcms will be hard-pressed to come up
with the S154-a-quancr insurance COSL Bui at least those
who pay a substantial percent of their income in tu.es that
arc used . in pan, for lhcir .x,untry's national health care or
thosc who arc coverM by lhc.ir pam1ts' insurance will oot
be hil with I double whammy.
However. a problem may still ujst II is going to be the
decision of a single person or a committee to decide if the
student's insurance is comparable and a negative vote on an
individual 's coverage is going lO be viewed as tainted

judgment

At first it may hive seemed as though the MSUSA was
only trying to funher empty the pockets or some studenlJ.
But this =ersal gives a strong indication they may ICIUally
be looking out for their best interests. Now, at the very
least. a seriously iU or injured intcmationaJ s1udcnt will not
be pushed out the door of a capitalist American hospital
because he or she docs nof. have adequate health coverage.

U.S. health care
takes back seat
The situation is a bit strange if one thinks about iL Some
students have no worry about health insurance simply
because they live in a country that features nationalized

health care.
Many fed this would be an ideal system for the United
Staies. lmaginc not havina lO worry when a knee or
shoulder becomes inju~. or bccomi111 concerned lhat a
savings account wiU be drained because of a prolonged
illness.

Although Arncricam would welcome the fo.-mer. ii is
doobtfu.l they would want to pay for it. A national system of
health care would likely be funded through 1UCS levied on
liquor. beer, cigarettes and Olhcr UM>ncd luxury items.
Heaven forbid we tamper with a facet of our hcathcnistic
national aaitude.
The ruli1y is, though, the United States health care
system is a mess. While people co.-nplain 1bou1 the high
COil of Insurance that features climbing premiums,
~ b l e co"':rage,
IJC-C>isting conditions, they
uy national care JJ 1DCialist \nd too expensive. And all the
while millions are spent on "imporwu" ilcms.
lncr..tible.

aoo

'Righteous twin ' foresees calamity
by Jeff Larson , University Chronicle staff columnist
With universities
IncreHlngIy ducking
' 'The album cover features a
charge, of "llberall1m,"
photograph of a series of classical
we have decided to
tum thl1 apace over to
Greek statues. The trouble is, the
the honorable
ancient
Greek models for these statues
Reverend J .D. "Howlln'
didn't have enough sense to wear
Thunder" Larson.
Colncldentally,
trousers or even underwear."
Reverend Laraon Is the
good twtn of University
pho<os of statues with male
Chronic/e 's vilely
classic pom if you ask me.
reputed 1taff columnl1t, sex OIJII\S. AJ if oar
We 'vc come too far
country doesn 't already
Jeff Larson.
toward J)Uttins some
have enough trouble with
decency back in this
rappcn cursing and saying
by Rev. l. D. "Howlin '
country to have i1 al I ruined
diagusting things, now
Thunder" Larson
by ancient, queer, dresswe ' n, supposed 10 tolerate
wearin' artists. It's just this
pho<os of perfectly accunte kind of thing that leads 10
I've go< to band it to the
nude males. What if our
national record store chains
teenagers drinking and
kids see them?
that refused to cany David
smoking dope and malting
Well, maybe Mr. Bowie
Bowie 's Tin MachiM album
up ideas of their own and
can set away with it in his
with its disgustin&,
saying anything th11 comes
heathen nation (that 's where to mind and malting
pornographic cover, and to
Ill those pagans came from, decisions and forgetting
the U.S. distribul0f1 who
ya know), but no< in my
conceded 10 alter the cover.
everything th& Jesus said
U.S.A.! No< so long as
The album cover features
- anarchy.
God-fearins citizens have
I'll tell you one thing,
a phowgraph of a series of
classical Greek starues. The the courage to stand up and Ouist didn '1 walk around
trouble is, the ancient Gruk say NO to carved phalluses. with his Johnathan Thom.as
And just who were these
models for these statues
hanging ou1 ! Furthermore,
didn 't have enough sense to Greeks anyway? I've seen
why woukl God have
pictures. 1nesc guys wore
wear trousen or even
Ulvcnted trousers if he
drcs:acs.
1n
fact,
I
have
it
on
underwear.
lhought it was okay for
Th11'1 righ~ their privates pretty good authority th11
people to pose for swues
some of them were gay.
are just a-hangin' there for
withou1 them.
Well, I didn '1 sec it with
everyone to see.
If God-loving Americans
I don't know who this
David Bowie character
thinks he is, but apparently
he figured that he could just
blanket our country with

my own eyes, but who else
woukl laclc the common
decency to pu1 a pair of
jockeys on a stJttue? They
call this crap classic an -

like me don 't keep an eye
on these rock and roll types ,
pretty soon everyone will
know what a penis looks
like.

. Ai.9,lst 14, 1181/ Unlwnlty ~
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Stewart: Jury still listening Tuesday ,rom paoe,

CALL FOR A TOUR · 255-0850
fb'Great location

fb°Heat &Water Paid

fb'2 Penon Ap11.

fb°Laundry FacUitlet

fb'3 Penon Apll.

f:e..u11yRemodeled Apta

fb'4 Penon Apll.

fq,arklng

RENT STARTING AT $ 22 5

Her body was found dead
July 12 in a rnanhy area about
1hrcc miles southwest o f
Rictvnond af1.cr nearly four days
of cs.tensive search efforts .
Stewart led police IO lhe body
after he wu arrested at a
relativc's home in Eden Valley
earlier lhal day.
A arand jury indictment ts
necessary to char1c a person
with firsl -d c1rce murder in
Minnesota. Stcwan currently
faces a ◄ O - year 1cn1cncc for
,econd-dcl"'C murde<. but that
could change if the 23-pcnon
arand jury decides to charac
him with one or more counts of

4

mo. $29.11

1
price

with JuMe
or Janel

price

morning and had not begun to
deliberate when this ediuon of
University Chro nicl e went lO

IR'IStcwart WIS s uppo sed to
report di rectly to a halfway
house 1n the Ci ties aftcJ hi s
release fro m the M inne so ta
Correctional Facility in St .
Cloud July , . He served two•
thirds o( a 60-month sentence.
After being given $100 upon hlS

release he was told to go
straight 10 lhc haJfway howe.
Johnson was supposed to
have grad1.a&ed this wed: with a
dcpt.e in dement.ary edocalioo .

We keep bcmker's holn,
24 a day!

Finest Tanning & Styllng
Reserve tanning
space nowt Avoid
the fall rush!
Tan Sept. 1st
through Dec. 31st.

a higher mwder degree or other
possible criminal acu he may
have a>mmiued in this cue.
The grand jury li ste ned lO
se veral ho urs of evidence
prcxntation Monday but Roger
Van Heel. Stearns County
attorney. said the jury had no(
yet heard all of I.he evidence.
The grand JUI)' must dclibcrale
and decide whether hi&hcr
char... should be made once all
the evidence is presented . .. I
have no idea when they will be
done ,'" Van Heel said -rhat is
..., to the g,ond jury iudl."
The 1r1nd jury WIS still
listening to testimony Tuesday

erm
Redken
$27.50

erm
Reg. $4~

with JuNe
or Janel now$22.50

Hair
Specialists
openevenlngl

71h&DMolon

Do you feel like a
small fish in a big

You can bank with us anytime ot day ! w,u, Zapp Barl<'s 24-Hour Holline, you
can find out Ille balance of you, accounts or fw'ld out K a specific ched< has
cleared. Witll OY8f 33,600 ATVs you can ~ anywhele In North Amenca or
in your own neighborhood, Atwood Center and U Plk Kwlll. For your
convenience, we also have Classic Checking accounts with no minimum
balance, no monthly S8fYlce charges and no per cneclt charge. Stop in or call
to see how a>nYtlflienl our bankBts hours can be.

~ -11JJ}ii

Cal lcw lcnn ~.ffour lmnllalion Hollitw loclay · 259-1111 .

f//~BANKe

Then maybe you're in the
wrong school.

-

If you feel like you're being swallowed by
a large university, call St. Cloud Business
College at 251 -5600.

1t11aa . . . -

a.ca...
•..,
.,.,,,.

------ ---

f7 DII...._..,.
ace.... •am

There are only 250 students at SI. Cl ou d Business
College less than many classts at a large
unlveulty. You can ge t a two -ye ar degree in
accoun ti ng, bu,tneu, court reporting, secretarial o r
tnvel, and you can get the attention you deserve .

• ~,~}
~~ - - - A SMALL SCl IOOL Wint

~~H 51303-3011

SOMP. DIG ADVANTAGES

Heartbreak.en 4055 county ro

r - •SEND IN TO WIN •- ,
t
I

: Name------- :
: Phone---- - - :
I
I
L.- ·SEND IN T O WIN--.J

St. Cloud, Minn.56301

6
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Liquor: fromPage2
Joe Opatt Alwood Memorial Ccnler director. has suucd
in past interviews that a liquor license issued to ARA
Services would mate it more appeal1ng fo r wedding
receptions and coorercnces that may be conducted on lhc
universit y premises. " It's o ur advantage to have Atwood
used when it 's not being used by studcn~ ." OpalZ said.
The fonds 1ha1 would be brought in by these private
panics would reduce Atwood 's relianc.c on swdent fees . 1bc

impact this would have on lhe expansion and renovation on
Atwood is yet ano1hcr ques ti o n with which the SCS
administration will have to battle .

Legislator-s took notice or the law about two years ago
and lhc Minneapolis•St. Paul A~hdiocesc began to research
it
Dunng lhe las1 lcgislauve session, legislators voted to
change the law that made u illegal to serve alcohol on

A buttmfy alfghta on • Ito- In one ot the many

scs

Brady KN,ger/stall pholograpMI'

tto-r gardens. h takes student

_ , . about 20 hour1I ■ • - II • COIII of $ 1,000 to plant the flower gardens, said
Bernie Lundstrom, bufkllnga and grounds dlr8C1or.
r

sc hool grounds , including colleges and universities .
Lcgisla100 rewrote the law lO apply only IO elementary and
secondary school grounds.

====================

Insurance: Proof is students obligation trompage1
Students with insurance from
other countries must show pnx,f

that
their coverage
is
comparabk or superior to that
offered by the ~niversity. And
the proof mun be wriuen in
English. An example of llus is a
leucr Sprague received from a
Norwegian consulaae saying that
all Norwegian s tudents were
complcldy covered,
The manduory insurance
policy is in place and will be
effective beginning this fall.
However,
Fischer
said
implementing the policy

brine

up many que s tions . "The
decision ts made for insurance
as a requirement and we're
pleased ," he said . " But the
implications for carying out the
policy, like who is going to
de&amioe whc&her the stude.rus's
policty is equal or bctter lhan the
university policy, that 's what
needs IO be worked OUL
" No
mechani s m
for
enforcement was put in place
with the policy. We ha ve work
IO do," Fischer said. A meeting
is scbcdwed for today 10 decide
deadlines, what comprises

comparable coverage and who
will ovcnee lhe k:acrs.
Meanwhil e. international
students must be prepared to
show proof of insurance some
tim~fall quarler, " We con tinue
IO enroll international Sludents.
Our materials indic11e that
health insurance is required, "
Fi sc her said . -It will be the
obligation of the studen ts to
prove 1hcy have coverage,"
Fischer added. "We don 't know
who they will show it to, but
they will need it"

--i.-ii---===----r;:::====;;=;-i

BE A RED CROSS VOLUNTEER
l'.!'!!'P US

- M ~'M!ge_m cot

Why pay more?

Fall rates starting from $200.
Excellent locations still available.
Call Campus Management at 251-1814

Today - Wedne sday

11a . m . - 1 p . m .

Quincy

Troupe
non - f i c ti o n &

Thur. Aug, 14
Mlle One

poetry read i ng

Quincy Troupe is
The Loft 's 1991
creative non. fiction
writer•in-rcsidcnce .
He wrote with Miles
Davis , Miles : The
Autobiography ,
which won the 1990

America n

Book

Awanl.

Fil.MS

A

Eti._&.g.~
40 Thieves

Great
Haircut

--------,
)>

(Atwood little ThHter -- Adm ittance frH with SCSU 10)

EXHIBITS

Sat Aug 16

Atwood Center!

I

Wed ., Aug . 14, 4 p.m. " Gh ost"
Thurs ., Aug . 15, 4 p .m. "Gho st"
A supernalural fantasy filled wtlh heartlell emolion .

Th e Sag a or th• Amer ican Eg g
Pastels by Tarry Opper
through Sept. 20 , 199 1
Atwood Gallery Loung•

40 Thieves

I
I

~

I
Si I
1$5
off a perm or color.Jl
i..; _________

Call. 251-0137
Tannin g Available

For more Information:

Ad Reps,
Staff Writers &
Photographers

251 -404 7

Newer Buildings
Tentftc

■pactoua

1 bedroom apartment for

1 or 2 peopl e.

Call for more Info: 253-0398 or 654--8290

7
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JCLASSIFIEDS
m•r.
ff ,.._,

$299 tall Two lull balhl,
garagH $25 81Q 13th Ave So

Housin g

2 BDRM Apl tor 3 women lall
Ulllfi.-nllh«t 25:).HOe
"STUDENT Hou,ing Wanled ,
1wo rffponslbi•, qt.NI, nonsmc»l.lng t•m•H lo ,har• 4 t..droom
p•nthOUH apr r1m•nl H••t•d
pool - - ooun. $235/mo
cai1252-26.13'"

LARGE prlval• room, In qul•t ,
w•II man~ed. 2 beth apt, , 112
block SCS, Ftff cable TV, n•w
cari,ec. lncMdual .......

OOfl'..,.ci-

tlv• ratH, plus much mor• I
Detaila?258.Q977
FEMALE singfe tor sub-leaN. S80
,umm•r. 1145 tall . Avallabl•
lrntnMl.-ty. Tanmy, 250--5304 Of
251 -IMlGO

PRIVATE ,ooms m 41bdm apart ment, don ., catl1>U• lnoludn
heat. dlahwuhef, rr«rowav•. A/C ,
mlnl -bhnd, Campu, quartert
252-9226

UNIVERSITY Plac•
Prlvata
room, In 4-bdrm aplS , heal •
bHIC cable lnclud•d . CI0H to
SCSU, Eacel Prop Mgml 251 ·
8005, 253-4042

~--

room. Rent N

best 253-3688

LARGE S1ngle rooms tn
lull un its Available c1o• • 10
SCSU Great location , pa,k,ng
avallabl• Renllng now, tall
Gordon 258-1121

STATESIDE apta Privata rooms
in4-bo"maptt.~•he•Pald,
garages , chhwuher. micro, A/C,
n•ar SCSU, Excel Prop Mgmt
251-eoo5, 253--4042

4•PEASON apanmenl 2-bed ·
room/ doublH N•ar campus
N•w•r building $160 Heh , 9 ·
monlh i. ... S130 HCh,12-mo
l•aM FrN parfungCafl Kent.6.54-

ITOI•

-.i, NC, Ellcol Plop., 251-6005,
253-<042 •
HUGE apanmen1, - compe11tiv•
r..-.C - unique floor plan • bea&Aitul
buldlng • •xc»lent corMf local6on
by the park . All at Bridgeview
WHII Call Preferred Property

· Inc. 250-0003.
FOR r•nt 1 bdrm apl . In large
belldtul houH. Wllh UIWes paid.

Microwave. Washe,ldry9t. Mu,t
9"I Contact 0.,..., 253-1054

EQUB.-.om ... . 111-. IWl>
bdls. FrN pa,Nng. Lut OM left.
F.. 251...-070 aft.e, 3:30pm.

BUDGET stud•nl hou,lng
Pr lvat• room, tor men and
won.n Summe, rent ,tar1ing at
S 1 00 p•r monlh
Apartment

WOMEN
N•w ly r•mod•l•d
houM double room, utilltie• paid
Washer/dryer. oft street parking,
rna"owaw $130 per month, 2554085, 252-9'413, 250-2•11

METROYIEW Apll , on• . two ,
ltvN b«i"ooma. c:tac:b. hNt paid,
n•ar campu, 0 1,hwHher, Air,
Rtve,tidl 251-8284

HIGHPOINT Apu ,
cl•an ,
miaowaw I cbhwuh I laundry on
•H fk>or, , c.ntral air Ca.II todeiy,
256-952"

FEMALES to thare houH wllh
<>fl«,. s.,g,.. and do..tiff, trN
parking, ut1htiH paid , furnished
$ 1751 S185 112 bbdt trom camOPEN houH av•ry •••k l ~ • Cal afl• 6, 253-2778 Of 1
Wednetday 4pm-7pm, Thurldly 427 -7<KM
noon...tpm. 1518 01h Av• South,
.,._ opt.1104 Hghpoinl Apls
12 School Year Housing $185./
255-0524
month, 1 block from caff1>Us Call
Ma,t,i, Of Sun, 256-0853
HOT tub, balconlu , garages , U
CO n d 111on Ing, d i • h w ••her , TO r•nt 4 Of" I bedroom h<>uH
rncrowav•, and much men Vaur Pick your lrl•nds and call
own prlvat• room In the bHI 4 Avallabl• 0-1-01 . Ut1lillH paid
bdrm . apanm•nt, acrou lhe •xcept eiledric. Localed at 1 026
,trfft from SCSU Call Johl at WI Ave Soulh. Palb' ~
C.haflamaln AP.•flm•nt, , J53· mkrol WHh..-1 dryer/ oN ,tree!
0770. Your bHI Yalu• tor nHt PoU'. I mo i. ... $ 190' 12 mo
YN'- Oriya,. . opr«,v, ~
. St 70
add $5 00 Cal
EFFICIENCY apll air-condi
tloned, ulllittff paki S115 ,ummer, $2351,., 259-"841

Smok••

252-5637

RAYINEA,pl:9111 1911 253-7116.
LG 2 B«m Apt. n.. pd and uniV9tSity. Frff parking . 9 month
INN or choounl ter'C tor 12 month
IHH CaU D•v• at 654•3215,
~

ECLIPSE
ln duttr\H
Inc
Proper1IH renting summer and
,.. M-,yloc:dons ~ 1
TWO bedroom apartment, Big,
chHp , and nice Four peopl•
255-0850

E,__,,

CAIIIIPUS M -•
Apta. doM to ~ • I I Tanning
room, NC , mlcrowew, chhwuh.,, ~ ,. . .. 251-1114,

___ ._.,...._

UNIVERSITY and Southvl•w
apla.• T\W bedroom l,Nls tar

tu.

campus . Alv..-slM PropenlH .
251-9'411, 251--8284.

FAU.. 'ti opodal · 2 bdrm m•nt, tor only 130.00 p•r mo .
lndudn heat, water.
and
b. cab'• Small• building• pro•
vld• qul•I , low traftk: housing .
Laundry1_.,....,i.-.g
to, you oonYoenlence . Onty mlnutff • • from c:an'fJUS 253,,t43D.

•ec:n::

op•nlng• $145. 00 -1 90 .00 p•r
month lndudn all utilltlff Cal
now 2S3--143a

__

MALE/ ,.,,_. nonsmmdng rootrrrnate wanled. ~ . <Men
perton to tha,e apartment with

. . . . .-.Single-- .
OPENINGS remaining In 4 bdrm

male Junior, $21()'month, nNf St.
Cloud can1)US , bus lne. Contaa

Darren .

(612)535 -2330

In

NONSMOKING woman 10 ,hare
2•bdrm apt $ 115 Incl utlhtiH ,
pa,tung, dlc::a. S.pi 1,1 Kathy,
654-0635
CAMPUS Plaice Apts.: ONy l•w
priv•le ~ left. lal HNI,
A/C , dlshwHh•rs . mlnlbllnds
Oul•t building, 1215-225 mo

..........

FEIIALE wanled to ,.,, • bedroom In • tu bed-oom apt. S200
a monlh. 9'and new. Jennlts. 1450-5727 (IUl'T'lnW number)
ONE bedroom apt, . Avallabl•
aumnw and tll. a..n. ea. 1o
Coborn·, laundry. HHt pakt
C>,lot Bldg 253-1320

THREE bedroom apt Fal 3 peo~ 8"1 value A/C, clshwather,
btindis. he•. ••,.,. 253-0002
POOL : Outdoof hHled pool at
Un1verS11y Vllhag• TownhouHS
Slngl• op•n lng, tor 1h• school
$211-23& mo Pandng trN,

y••

252-2633

2 BEOROOU apa,"trNnlS ,tart,ng
al only $145 mo. rent lndudH Ubli·
and ~ cabl• + aff1H oft

b••
SlrHI ,-(king ♦

volleyball/ BBQ

gnh ~-..ndry lac:illliN

Call M.-.,

al 253·1438

<040

1 I 2 bO'm apanment, doH to
eampu,, offttrNt pat1ung lnctudod. " " " - . . , -

detail,, 253-1442
CAMPUS Pl-. Suhs F.. mei.
female 1235 monlh. Heat, flee .,
NC Own mk:rowev•. rnnllfkt;•
In room 25J-.3818 OMt buildlngo
FEMALES to ,hare houH with
olh••· Private rooms. off-strNI
parking , utllillH lnclud•d . lrH
l..-.dry SIOO 251 -8564

oft••

Cal ..

UNIVERSrTY Nor1h Ck>M cam•
pu, ThfN bedroom tor tl"l"N Of
a.ck,.
dlshwash•r. h•at , R1v•r• •d•
Propertin 251--8284 , 251--8284

new•
hOus,ng
Summer anci'or FIW/SPA, scsu
CHEAP

apartrNnt

don, 251-0525

LARGE. 4 baGoom 11PtS wlilung
disianc• to campus
lnd!Vldual
I••... Cal b more ll'llo 255 -

0524

AIYER A,dge ~ t t tor summ•r and f•II . low r•nut Tuck
under parking , "" bask: cat.a •
compl•1•
with
d/w
and
mk:fowav., Pr•terred P,openy
SemcN. nc ~
FOUR bedroom apt, -effK:i•ncy
Al doee to SC.SUit M-,y

f'OOl'M·

~

~ Mar,aigenw,t,

251 -1114
ON£ btdrooffl for tall ,iam,g •t
S320 per monf\. 2SM040.

7 BEDROOM houH • 3 bath, ,
la,g• deck, tul kitchen, l•undry
lacOltlH , parklnSI and a 3 -car
g•r•g•
Summ•r $300 , tall
S 1,600 Nonhern M..,ag•ment
255-0212
LARGE lhared room tor won-, In

--.lnc- ~iltE one ,top shop" tor all your
hou,lng n••d• I
Prelarr•d

hOUH on lllh Av• .• Heat Pd .
clthwuher, rric:ro. 251-&>05, 253-

ONE l•mal• n•eded in 4-bdrm
houu In Sauk Rapid• $110/
month plu• utllltiH Call 251 ·

ONE b•droom aptt

1-4 bedroom apanm•nt , n•wet
,paclou,
SCSU
ar••

SERIOUS student1 wanted HP
Apll are quh• . cl•an , enforcement olflc•r on 11ta. telephone
enlry syttem, and 1M be•t' c•1
255-952,
AVAILABLE tor fall 5·bedroom
house cloH 10 campu• Call
PTete,red Property Servicff, 258-

25$-9113

0063

1, 2, 3, and 4 becl-oomt a v ~

FALL lam.al• hOutJng SlnglH ,
doubles FrH parking UtllitlH
pllid launcty, rTlcn) large tin

FALL .,w;t sufflfMf availability at
HP/lf,a. M~t ... 1 0 ~ •!
cal 255--0524.
IOUTli Side p .... - . 185 ...,,_

Cobom's, ~ . laundry tacil llff Heat paid. 253--1320

RESULTS

sp«:i·•

&.ibl.C
c':>M in locaion•
Parking , hHI and bHlc cabl•
paid
Check out our pr lcH
A•sulls Prop•ny Manag•m•nl
253~10
FREE ,umm•r h0UH r•nl In

SUMM ER hou,lng 4 bedroom
apls and al,o large houH lo,
female students Free parking
C... lo campus 251...-070 afl•
3 .30pm.

Attention · · '

exchange tor one dNning paraon

FULL•TIME lanclord
quallty
- Single<, · .. 2-3
br ap1s. and 7-bt houH Dan

lmm edlat•ly Call Apartm•nt
Finder,~

CloH to

4645

eon-,,..... . , _ .., .....

Cal 255--0262

HUGE cosiume 1•••hy sale

SUMM ER ralH tor 1 bdrm apt
Staniig at S1SO/mo And 2 bam
at S180Jmo Apat1m•n1 Flnd•rs
250THE Clutte on 12th awan.s

rout

~andctoutNs Ch.-w:ielomNC
new fr1ends Lage houM 251 ·

Gor;eou• IIPWt.,...... acrou from
Halen~ H.I HHI paid. 1'H

4070 at1e, 3.30pm.

ba,lc cabl• . mlcrowavH, di•h •••h•n ,
and
mlnl- bllnd,
Ptefen-ed Propef1y Service,, Inc

CAMPUS Place Apt, 4 bedroom
apt. S21S/mo/plflCW'I Privet• bed-

ATTENTION Entrepr.,,_., E•n
extra income parH1me Of fuN -bme
while you Mlp fighl violent a,ff'M
lhrough arming ,1uct.nts w,1h the
ECHO (E -oency Cal 0.,)
Cunen•~ sHklf\V local 1ndepen
dent clstnbulot• The time •• now.
call IOday tor
Into Thomas
Rou, 612 -333-477•

mor•

250-<1063

PAOFESSM)NAL Typing resume
SefV!Ce . word proc..Mng , thfflS
r•pons , laser prinling , FAX Hr
vice BIAtnNS FAX 251 -2741
HEADING IOf Europe thlS sum
m•r ' J • t th •n any11ma with
A1RHITCH (r) lor S 160 from the
Eu1 Conti $ 220 from th•
Midwest (when availabl•)
(Reported 1n NY Tifflff and Let's
Go!) AIRHrTCH (r) 212~2000
PREGNANT? FrH pt•gnancy
IHtlng with imm«lat• '"''" at
th• SI Cloud Cr111, Pr~nancy
Cenler Cal 612-253-1062 24 tn
a day 400 Eal St G.,-ma,n St ,
Suite 205, St Ooud

tour. and tour bedrooms

4042

AU typff , .. locations, el pricet
Call Ap•rlment Finder, 250 -

2 4 hr recording lor de1a,1,
(21 3)96-1 4 166 . . ., 82

3295 or Dev•.255-0850

FOUR bedroom ,1arting at $200
per pe,aon tor tal 258-4040

PRIVATE rooms In -4bdrm. apt ,
cable + hNt Pd. CloN ID SCSU,

hoo•••

FE.MALE Meded tor ..-.gle open
Ing
Only S205 00 per mo
lndudH all utlHin For
Into
cal WNt Can-1,us U 253-1439

Su,wood Im, St Cloud Aug 14
Aug 10 IOAM • 6PM lnaedtff
NA II~ $2 rid under

••wig•

REM fans Do you have video
tap• ol rockumentary on MTV "'
CalCo,y 250-00M
TYPING

laHr

$ 1 SO/page

R..utNS 253--4573
SCHOLARSHIPS avehbl• trom
pri¥olo -110 $20,000,y) Cal

Employment S
ar•

EARN while you learn ! W•
k:>c:Mung tor 2 or 3 bright, c:r•dv•
and ded 1ca1ed peopl• 10 ••I I
sdv•r11sing , on a commlu lon
ba,,, . 1n 1hls area·, n••Ht and
mot! •xoting wNkly pubk.atk>n
w• .,. pr0'f'tde ,0., W1lh training In
HIH teohnlqu . . and copy and
layoul , .. ••II .. with atl th•
fffOUrON )'QI.I wil nMd WO 0- IN
)Ob done These poeitiona rep,•senl a groundftoor opponuNty 10
Hlabliah yout c:r..,,.at, M a true
.... prot....... ...-.oneo4h
nstlon, \argHl communication,
~ ~ ordlt" lo be oontid•red IOf on• ot thHe opening•.
pl•H• ,ubm11 your resum• to
Grattlto' s , c/o Tha St Cloud
TlmH , PO Bo• 768 , St Cloud .
MN 56302 , Ann K....., Maa
STUDENT work/ 1•1 opening,
Looll.lng to till 31 po,lllon,
FIMbN~.no~
r~ed.lnternthipa.-ldac:nol.-•hip• ar• •vallabte. S7 .52. caU
befrcr"e 11>0 PM, 252-3381

PT position ev•nlng• Mon -Fri
Appro• lma1ely 21 houral week
Apply In p•r•on al Sp•• DH
D•Uve<y, 4101 Ct•--•t..- Rot1C1
(nert to New Mc:Slop) befor• 14

...

Personals

@)

JESUS and Htan are pretend
The lnfinh•. bur~, IO"Hming
lonure ol human bel"9, by Iha
blbhcai Jffu, 1, ian "1ffnll•y bad
moral Han'4)NJ, , . . . lhan S pet"·

I.a noal example lnl"nlll tDtVe
woJd be an lnlnil• crirnrt aQainst
huffWllty and inflrite M
The bt,lica t JHus t, lnlinlt•ly evil In
Chrittl...,, infinh• NI ill a pert.a
mor.iexan,pe l.ov9no4hblb•
Ucal J Hu•
lovers of 1nflnh•
M Je1Us1sut.-.c

at•

Notices ~
ATTENTION new freshmen - Ch,
Slgrr. Rho wants you! inlefflted
in JOI~ a son:wtty in lal1 W.
have the intormaUon you need•
Conlac:1 Sandy • 250-0U5

8

~
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Enforcing
the
uIGHPOINTs
Enforcement officer

A ll of the Hi.foh points
and the ow rents.

Intercom systems

That's Highpoint Apartments.

Heat and water paid
Microwaves

We have another highpoint an enforcement officer.
He is on-call 24 hours
a day to enforce rules
and regulations.

Dishwashers
Walking distance to campus
Two bus stops within one block
Central air
Laundry facilities on each floor

Open Hou tvery Wtdntsday and Thursday
Aug. 14 - Aug. 28
Wednesdays 4 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
Thursdays - I 2 p.m. - 4 p.m.
Take 9th Ave. South to 16th St..
take a left on I 6th.
Go in block and we're on the left
in building 1518.

TV and phone jacks in most rooms
Courteous on-site managers
Mini-blinds

r-----------•----------,
COUPON

$20 Off
of your first month of rent when you sign
a lease at Highpoint Apenmenta.

u1GHPOINT
Apartments

COl,pon •xpns 12-31-91

~----------------------

PrortsSionally manapd by Admired Propertits, Inc. (612) 255-9524 or (612) 252-8160

